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Spectrum software
Graham Taylor takes a

crilioal look al some of Ihe

recent arcade type games
which have been released

for the Spectrum, Seepage
14.

BBC regression
Calvin Woodings explains

rof the finer points of

r regression and
correlation on page 20.

Draw command
Ian Logan explains why the

Spec!rum's Draw commantl

can give rise 10 patlerns

ralher Ihan curbed lines.

See page 17,

Ace graphics
Simon Cross runs through

an animated graphic;

program for the .IK Jupiter

Ace on page iy,

I^STAR-|
I Aiien lender I

I on BBC. See I

I page 10. I

Lgame^J

News Desk

Virgin plans

games release
VIRGIN Oiimes is pl^niiiiigM

release eight progriims in limo

for the Earls toutc Computet
Fair. June 16-19.

Four uf the programs are

Far use with Ihe Sinclair ZX
Spectrum, Nick Alexander,

head of Virgin Games, said

the programs included an ar-

cade style game, a graphic ad-

venture and a eolf simulution.

Three of the temnioing four

programs arc tor ihe BBC
), They

cade lype game.

The fin ill program is

' jame for the Vic2l),

All eight programs will

priced at £7.'» and will

launched officially on June

The games wi

Memotech debut
at computer fair
MEMOTECH I!

sional-slyle keyboa wi

user-dehnable tunc

the ability lu Run P/M toft

based company has pe
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Articles whicl" a

compuler prlnied

We cannot guarartse to lelurn evaiy submH
ted article or program, so pieasa Hasp a copy. I

you want to tiavo your program roltiired yoi

mu3t include a stamped, addressed anvelope.

PtwWar Cmnpullng Weekly cannot accapl an'

responsibility tor any en'ors In programs w
puljish, alUiougti we will atways try our bast ti

Programming 19

20

Linear regression and correlation

Dragon 2S

Moving cursor over tii-res graphics

Open Forum 27

SiK pages of your programs

35

Peek & poke 37

Your questions answered

New releases 42

Latest software programs

Competitions 43

PuJile. Top 10. Ziggurat

Top 10 charts are becoming i

creasing ly popular among software

users. Just as pop fans follow the Top
1 record charts religiously each
week, so micro enthusiasts are turning

to the software charts.

However, as the number of charts

proiiferales, so does the concern over
the way in which they are compiled-

Soflware manufacturers are worried

that the charts often bear little rela-

tionship to the actual number of

games being sold.

What is needed is an independent

chart which accurately reflects the

stale of the market. But. such a chart

could not be compiled by any one
magazine, software company or retail

Ideally, the Computer Trade Asso-
ciation should approach a body such
as the Brilish Market Research
Bureau and ask it to compile a Top 1

This chart could then be sup-

plied to all software companies and
magazines — it would provide a stan-

dard Top 1 for the industry.

It is In the interests of both the

software manufacturer and Ihe micro

user to know which program really is

the number one selling game in Bri-

Shoot down all the aliens that fly [r

formation before they get you and then

ship Is waiting! Star Swarm — a
game for the 16K Spectrum by Richard
Sharod.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

to PopuleF CcTptibng H^aUy- SuCscnptJon Pept . h



Sellyour
unwanted
Software!

80^ of original price paid

!

Any home micro!

Special opportunity to get into

games programming will be
enclosed with details sent

!

)
Spectrum 16/48K - ZX81 - VIC 20 - Commodore 64
Dragon 32 - BBC A/B - Oric - AcornAtom - Lynx

and Newbrain

.

Send for full details to:

COMPUTERHOUSE

FREEPOST
ILFORD

ESSEX 1G1 2BR

Name
Address_



Tiing.

p nd n cd ng

owngu rs

b u p og am
I front panel display

programs anct [hen see what 'a

happening inside the computer

Btanlon explained that this

gives uscts "ciimpleie control

of the machine at a high level

while everything is displayed"

,

n full qwerty

keypad and eight function

keys. Thew work in shift, giv-

isers 16 functions which

>e programmed
leBBCm

! Then

e kcybo

i of Ran
l6Kof

. Memory can he ex-

panded up to 5I2K in 32K
blocks. There are l(i colours

It! Z5G by l<r2 high resolution

Virgin games
Continued Imm page 1

Casio's pocket
built-in printer

size

e. the FXS02P. costs £99.95 and is

*j wallet. II has a standard cassette in

linking separate pHnKrs or tele\

p og amming language aod Ibe capacity i l,.SfiS it.

Twen y haraclers a line aie displayed on the printi

h qud ays a/ display, allhaugb this scrolls lo a

60 h B ers The keyboard is laid oiil in the

qweity style, but has been improved over previous models in

same family: lows have been staggered and the space

Salamander comferls DragonI
SALAMANDER Softwar

has now converted its range

of Dragon 32 software to run

on the 32K Tandy Color Com-
puter with Eniended Basic.

carried out for sale in America
where the Tandy Color Com-

iderahle fol-

lowing, but the lilies are now
also available in the UK.

Now It's computer graphics
and pop music!
POP music accompanied by
computer graphics is the latest

idea from Manchester singer-

songwriter Chris Sievey. the

man who brought you I'm in

love with the girl on the Man-

cbeck^omdesk.

The "B" side of his new
single Camouflage contains a

program for the 16K ZX8I.
The idea is that you load this

the "A" side of the record —
giving you lytics and computer
graphics on the tv screen in

American launch

s Dell,

with /•

To check the listings before

looking for people experi-

enced on all the popular mkr
ros, including BBC and Oric.

If you're prepared lo spend

a few hours typing in prog-

rams, either write to Normal
Dinesen at 61-63 Ponobello

Road. London WH,
himon(ll-::i 7535.

Httch-hlters

dispute Is ovw

lied,

Supersoft. the Middles!

based software company, a

Hitch-hikers author, I>ougla5

Adams reached an agreement

Ihrough their solicitors

menis before the case can

An injunction was sought by

Douglas Adams on thi

grounds Ihat Supersoft had ni

right to use the r

places from the be

In return for Supersoft

dropping the game, Douglas

Adams has agreed not to pur-

sue any claims over royaltiei

on those cassettes already

The game was originally «
leased by Supersoft in the be-

lief thai a letter from Pan had

n the

Sound module
for Dragon

Flying Train and a shortened

IK version For users without

Ram expansion.

The single, called Camou-
flage, is released by Random
Records and will be available

from record shops from May
20(order number RND'I),

Chris ib now busy writing

more songs and programs to

run on the ZX8I and Spec-

trum, "with a possibility of

Dragon. BBC, Oric,

cordingsio follow".

, THRU-
module has been developed

for the Dragon,
The JCB Microsystems

Sound Extension Module uses

a sound chip, the AY-3-8910,

to extend Ihe on-board sound

facilities of the Dragon.
The manufacturers claim

the module i:

^sfor



32K* RAM PACK FOR YOUR
COMMODORE VIC20

- SPECIAL OFFER-
^//\\.\\\\\\\\

CHOOSE ANY ONE OF THE
FOLLOWING 'GEMINI' SOFTWARE

CASSETTES REOUIRING
32K MEMORY EXPANSION:

1 — DATA BASE MANAGEMENT
2— STOCK CONTROL
3 — MAILING LIST

4— INVOICE STATEMENTS
5— HOME ACCOUNTS
6— COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

AND ADD A 32K RAM PACK BY PLUS 80
(rrp £69.95 for both)

ONLY £59.99 (INCL)

PLUS 80 LTD
31-33 LOWER ROAD
HARROW
MIDDX HA2 ODE
01-423 6393

(Generous dealer dlscounls)

'Gives 28159 oytes

ALLOW 10-14 DAYS DELIVERY

32K RAM PACK wilfi Software D
in2n3n-iasn6n
32K HAM PACK on ils own at £49.99

1 1

SOFTWARE on ils own at £1 9-95
1 1

insnan^nsnen
16K RAM PACK al £37,99

1 1

1 ENCLOSE CHEQUBPO FOR E

POPULAR COMPUTING W



LETTERS

Mlaquotedl

w: by David Kelly In

your magazine^ 24-30 March
1983, entitled The House of
the Rising Psioa.

In this article the magazine
has slated thai "Piion has re-

cently concluded a licencing

p-eement with Spears to pro-

iice 3 home computer version

fScrofiWe'V We must inform
}u that there has been cither

misunderslanding or a mis-

quote with regard to this stale-

J W Spear & Sons PLC has

I fact concluded an exclusive

licencing agreement with Li(-

Genuis Ltd to produce

le Scrabble. Little Genius

Ltd. in turn, has concluded an

cement with Psion Ltd, on
exclusive hasLs, to produce

and markel Computer Scrab-

for the Sinclair ZX Spec-

n personal computer.

J O Baldachin

Lillle Geni'ui

22 Inverness Sireel

London NWI 7HJ

AlttHe
mishap

of a It lite mishap 1 had this

Dawlish Qillege is a board-

ing school for boys, and we
have a Sinclair Spectrum. 1

Rnd putting in long programs a

challenge, but I have such

I started to put in the very

interesting Defender program
(PCH' 14-2(1 April) which look

me three days. Now when I'd

finished it. 1 was really pleased

with myself. So I ran the prog-

ram and had a game. It was
very good and interesting,

especially the fast-moving
graphics which you do not get

in many games.

So I had B go. lost all my
ships, then put my name in the

hall of fame. Then the compu-
ter primed up "Would vou like

another go YIN?". I said 'no'.

To my lurprise il \hea said

"This program will now self-

™uld n

f the program, and Gandaif not Thorin

) 1

expect il was in one of (he

Pofces which I know changes

the working of the machine.

t thought I would write this

letter, just in case something

like th^ happens (o another

one of your readers.

N Coffins

Dawlish College

MamheadPark
Kenton

Nr Exeler
S Devon

Our apoloRles lo N Collin!i and
lo anyone else who suffered the

same fate. Wc should have

pointrd out the etfHt of press-

ing iV In Ihe accompanying
notes. Hnweter. this does high-

light a very important point —

Immediately afler yc I have

il It. That way, If anylhlne

Going to
the dogs?

of th

lies which Ihey posse.ss in the

book. As for slicking to the

story, where are the dwarh?
Also, how about the fasci-

nating conversations you are

supposed to be able to hold

with the characters? Most of

than "hurry up" or "no"! 1 am
beginning lo wonder now
whether I have wasted £\5,

and would have got better

value from three normal-

Ruth Morris

219 Slalian Road
Sallon Coldfield

Wen Midlands B7J ULE

I am sarr> to bear thai you are

disappoinled with The Hobbil.

I B^w* thai il dues have certain

faults, but it Is Sim the best

Bdvenlurv game for the Spec-

trum Ihal I have seen. Judging

Minority

machine

n for some months
s pre-

his views published free — the

CND had lo pay. so you see

PC. Popular Computing
Weekly is not without a sense

of proportion.

On the other hand, if the

editor shows further slgn>: of
commie sympathies, how ab-

out me and you and a few of

the boys going round and sort-

ing him out — eh! They'll be
looking for the vole new . . .

TFoxe
25 Primula Drive

Nothbv lice

the book

I
have long been a Tolkien

fan. Recently 1 have also

become a Spectrum fan. Hop-
ing to get (he best of both

worlds. I bought a copy of The
Hobbil (an expensive item!!).

I was Influenced by your

reviews, among others, which

suggested that the program

bore a close resemblance to

the book. However, it seems

that this is not so. Neither

sentation of news and g
format.

However. I have bought a

Sharp MZ80A. mainly lo com-
piemen I my youngest son's

education since his school uses

Sharp MZfiOKs and the elder

lad's school uses MZ^Bs (1

also own a MZ80B for busi-

). ihi

; whatsoever in your

pages (Q these excellent little

micros and wonder whether

this is a inatler of editorial

policy? If so. it is plainly not

the magazine for my needs.

11 is perhaps pertinent to

add thai my lad's school has

had six Sharp MZ8UKs (or

some 18 months taking a very

considerable pounding. The

no breakdowns to dale: more

R H Hill

8 Parkland Road
Woodford Green
Essex IGS 9AP

Political

offence?
Iani wnlmg in response ti

the letter from P G Clarl

(Vol 2 No 16) who appears Ic

be confusing classifiei

advertisements wilh editorial.

He also appears i

lo differentiate be

aganda and adver

join particular groups, he they

user groups, programmers for

best computer money i

buy" and your editorial "16-

year-old whizz-kid program-

n prop-

ganda by this reckoning.

Even though there is abs

lulely no mention of politii

P G Clark says that the offend-

ing advertisement is political

(is living in peace left oi

ri^t?). Or is it that only politi-

cians (the 'experts') under-

stand the subtler points of

mass destruction

desire for peace is

ptogrami

e lefl t<

P TomWnson
88 Pickhursi Rise

West Wick

A perfect
square?

not games mdined, so my hr:

priority is the puzzle which

try to solve with the aid of my
trusty ZX Spectrum,

Could you please hel

wilh a problem? Some puzzles

number is a perfect square,

but if 1 use the algorithm:

IHnlSar|N) = SqrlN)8tc

it does not work on all perfect,

squares; eg. 25 fails. Can you
supply me with a method that

is trustworthy?

Incidentally. I get Ihe s(

problem on my TRSSI).

H Hudson
4 Leylon Cres

il U impossible U

Ihem. However, we do Iry and

mlDorlly machines, as well as

y dlfle-

ke( that Unrortunalely. I d

Perhaps some of D

readers will send In :

'J
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iitrhetWOoiWOOBBC

WHICH MICRO'

ilv lasTer when perfofming Ihi

i-itv Otc was «natn!vt)v

foLi keys dedicated 3perit«

ofSifldJiri^Henngs"

VCXJRCOMPIJTtR

.... ^^^^^^^^^^^ '

(iOne qoDd fealure o( Ule Oric is 5 Keyboard Ihls Is CErtait.lv an
wnt. 1 cml see any Ones liUIIng

<! Somurh Ihrough

benet »HinlheBBsvart«yofligWa
mpleiogel

polenUfll )»

OHiC PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL LTD, COWORTH PARK I OMDOM ROAD. ASCOT, BERKS

available from . . . WHSMTTH • DEXONS • GREENS
LASKYS • MICRO'C • MICRO PERIPHERALS

SPECTRUM • COMPUTERS FOR ALL
And hundreds of independent dealers.



FITNESS SOFTWARE
Can your micro make you fit?

DIET ANALYSIS PROGRAM
Calculale your optimum calorie intake. Analyse yoi
prsseni dial. l3oes it maicli your optimum? Are yo
gaining or losing weigfil?

Discover the proportions of tai, pioiein and carbohydrate
in your daily food and compare Ihem with your idear die

the average Western, Third World and spodsmenS diet;

For slimmers, carb-loading aihleies, sedentary worker
matching iheir tal consumption, diabetics, or anyone wit

a calorie ceiling.

PERSONAL BEST
Compare your personal besl (P8) over almost any
distance with hmes at other distances. Enter your pei^on-
al details and predict your time for the MARATHON.
Estimaie your training mileage lor a target lime. Link your

PB to the great performances of all time.

What would happen it you doubled your training mileage:

halved It; lost 10lbs in weight? Play around with Ihe

figures. Make your running scienliMc.

A must for all runners, joggers and aspirants.

BBC, SINCLAIR, SPECTRUM, NEWBRAIN
Cassette— £7,95 incp+p

EARLGATE COMPUTERS
PO BOX 24, WOKINGHAM. BERKS RG11 1PE

TheaffmlabkFORTH
Orlh: A lull implemBnlalion ol this vary lasl rurnir>g / '

ames. AilQws Ihe lull colour anO sound laalilieB of the
|',t'

9

be used. Fiiture liflicrodnve enhance- I

made availaBlB. 4BK Spectrum only. V

levels m'c. Graphic screen display 16K {
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Continued on psga 13



I Based on popular, well-provsn 31:

I Two Inpul/Outpul ports incljded

I User manual provided, with examples

ONLY

£34.95
inclusive

J.C.B. (MICROSYSTEMS)
29 SOUTHBOURNE ROAD
BOURNEMOUTH BH6 5AE

Tel: (0202) 423973

Write or phone tor further details

VIC20 OWNERS
ARE YOU MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR MICRO?

FED UP WITH EXPENSIVE SOFH-WARE?
PROGRAMMING PROBLEMS?

GENERAL LACK OF SYSTEMS SUPPORT?

Ttie Nalior

Vic2Dcli

VicSO o«

SOFTWARE LIBRARY
,1 prograi

market, including games. 1

software lor tiire (rnm 70p per week Isupplier

MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
A V(c20 magairne ivnlten Oy Vic butts All the latest

software and hardware news, members' letters, games,
utility programming sections and much

SOFTWARE EXCHANGE
Send in your unwanted software and we will guarantee

you the swap of your choice, E1.00 per swap

ADVICE AND INFORMATION
e and inlormalion on all mallsrs concerning
le, including programming problems and

consumer affairs.

SPECIAL OFFERS
For instance, 16K Ram packs £2fl.(»l

MEMBERSHIP PACKAGE
Write now for your membership package, software cata-

logue, members' booklet including club rules and mem-
bership card. Annual subscription to Ihe NAVO is ES.OO,

send your cheque'PO (payable 10 NAVO) 10 Ihe address
below. We would also like to know about ycu end your

machine, soflware interests, programming proOlems. etc

The NAVO
21 Chaceley Way, Sllvenlale, Nottingham

or sae lar more details

SPECIALLY FOR THE DRAGON USER
2 books from Sunshine

Dragon Games Master is a carelLliy

SlflfCtured book aOOUl writing

(S OFOgrams. All maior aspects

nterachve compulet games

conssQuancss, scoring systems,

status displays, sconon^, shlll

levsis, mu sequences wa
instnjctBns.Youi -

include these fe

own games. Ttntxnk la

Itinxjgh each step line by
line Iram writing the

simplBsl games righi ituougti

to Itw design and constmctinn

programs

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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Absolute power . .

.

Graham Taylor battles with his conscience in a bid to

become The Great Dictator - and loses!

Despite IhB fact (hat 2B0 programmers
are a dime a do?en iliesa days (well,

about 20 percent royalties a dozen actual-

ly) SQtlware rtouses oHen still rety on
irsions of arcade favourites 1o win sales.

Those wishing lo buy a copy of the most
popular arcade game (le, Space Invaders)

have B choice of about live different

irsions with only minor difterentes be-

leen them. The reason (or this is nol hard

find — it is far more difficult lo think up
iginal games ideas than it is to find

programmers who can turn existing ideas

into code. The upshot cf alt this is that

companies are new turning to the second
division arcade leaders like Ftogger and
CenWpeOe.

three versions of Cenlipede issued.

Your choice will depend very much on
what you value most— speed, graphic;

REVIEW

The first game, (rum DK Tronics, loaded

pleasing title page complete with cen-

tipede, bul was lacking in some of the

garden creatures featured in

the original. Although disappointing in this

respect, I nevertheless enjoyed the game.
Fast Iteyboard response and souna affects

made it in Ihe "Oh no, its three o'clock in

(he moming and I have lo gel up tomor-

Silversoft's Cybar Rals should be in-

cluded with the above, since the pecks of

rais behave very much like the centipeOe,

depositing what look like tuHs ol grass

instead of mushrooms. Like DK Tronics, I

don't think Ihe graphics are all they could

be, indeed Ihe rats look more like frogs to

However, the game is very fast and you
can't escape from (he rats simply by

staying out ot their way, as you can with

CanlipBde. Rather, the rats which reach

necessitating some defi rmger work in

New Generation was highly regarded for

its ZX8t programs. Now, il has two pro-

grams available for (he Spectrum.

More fun watching the
computer play itsetf!

i' CaiierpitlB' hardest level a

ly bounces you n<

IS pterodactyl swoops

making a quick d

The highest rei

this game is (hat I bought it

never stopped play-November

The follow u

Spect

only B

_ game features tl

limated graphics I have seen on tl

jm (and (hal includes Horace) wl

highly detailed (rogs and rats (hat run ai

jump towards you. I( ypu just want
impress your Atari-owning friends, this

a strangely pathetic la

. and soon gets tedious —

computer play ilsell

Otwiousiy, a vast i

gone into this progra'

Talking ot frogs, CDS Systems has
issued a version of Fwgger which

features all the tunes of Ihe original, ''
"

good game, simply because it is c

machine code vetsion of an excellent

original concept However, the graphic;

parliculariy 'or the nver and frogs, are nc

as qood as they might have been. Ard the

beginning gets irritating after

you
enjoyable but nol particularly inspiring.

Derby Day by Computer Rentals was
something of a darV horse (sorry). The
idea of a horse racirvg gamewrillen ir

Basic was not inspiring, but when I actually

ran it. I was pleasantly surprised. There
are a number ot options, including (I

POPUUVR COMPUTING WEEKLY



REVIEW

qI Ihe i

aslorishing for a Basic program

iSDi'e you to greater things ir

rogramming
Breakout Is a popuiar camputi

lal is so often

prograi

Your only allies are
the Secret Police!

^^^
,,^^S[

i^^^Btl

^!^
magazines (and indeed on Ihe Horizons

tape), that It takes courage

one commerciaily. Supei-

, attempts juBt that — is il

worth buying? I tfiink II you are a BreakoiJf

"le answer is yes. Good sound, va-

options and machine code speed
It highiy addictive and infuriating.

There is b significant enough difference

s and what you might get lor

9re to justify paying lor it

It was inslructive to discover how quickly

u lose what liberal conscience you may
ive begun with In Ihe pursuit of money
id power. For eiample, I quickly lowered

for the pnce ot one is good v.

being able to break inio the Bas
a disadvantage. Is helpful in gi

plea

An excsllenl game

Finally,

ol Saturn

game — oi

games. Micro-Gen's

Re!um 10 Earih an

For 11

quality both ot programming ai

thought differing widely. Being positive

though, I would rate two ol tl

hare. Escape and Diclaior. as being

amongst the best Spectrum games 1

1

most original games I have seen. II Is a

lorni ol those "run the country" games

lerests that conflict — but at such an
Ingenious and witty level i( hardly betrays

lis origins.

vaguely equatorial" and have two b
fives — first to survive revaluti

issassinatlPn attempts, second

h

as much money as possible I

own Irsasury tor your Swiss I:

IS factior

country. You can appease these factions

by policy decisions — Ihe problem is that

money or upset some
other faction

Failing to maintain this balance will

isult in plots against you and eventually a
' you may or may not

lost worlh dBlibetstely

upseliing some group so that this siluation

3. The screen flashes red and battle

s with your weedy Spectrum sound
device suddenly making impressive

machine gun and bomb noises. Suddenly

Gr«sl Yarmouth
NortoK.

CDS Micra Systems
lOWestfteldClQae

TtOtM, Ooncasler

16 Srendon Oosb
Oldland Comnion
BriGlolBSISeOE

Sllversoft

LonOon House
271-273 King Street

Computer Henials



TO MAKE A SUPER GAME INTO A FANTASTIC
GAME YOU NEED SOFTLINK 1.

This will allow you to use a Kempston type joy-
slick wilh all Ihe following Speclrum games:

Arcadia, Penetralor. Horace Goes Skiing, Spec-
tres, Flight Simulation and Space Zombies.

ONLY £4.95

SPECIAL OFFER
Speclres plus SoWink 1 E11.00
Arcadia plus Sofllink 1 E9.00
Also available; 3D Maze ol Gold
(with Kempslon Joystick Opllon) E5.95
Two great adventures on one tape tor your 16K
Spectrum
Time Line and Tasks... ., £4.95

A superb adventure tor your 48K Spectrum
Magic Castle ., C4.9S

Arriving soon, by Ihe author of Sofllink 1, Tim
Gilbert, ftie amazing new super game (with Kemp-
ston joystick option) for any Spectrum — Hidden

City £5.95

See this game at the 7th ZX M[Cro(air. Alexandra
Palace, June 4

Cheques and postal orders

BYTEWELL ^ I

203 COURT ROAD, BARRY, #th
SOyTH GUMORGAN CF6 7EN „ I

TBI: {0446) 742491 ZX

AMAZING NEW
PRODUCT

TELESOUND 84
SPECTRUM

SOUND BOOSTER
Telesound 84 outputs the computer sound direct

through your unmodified TV set. Sound effects then

can be contnalled from a whisper to a roar. Three easy
snap-on connections eliminate soldering.

Telesound 84 measures 2VS x 2 x 1 Vj cm, and requires

no separate power supply. T?iis unique device (patent

pending) uses some of the very latest ultra miniature
components and costs only £9.95 inclusive of post.

packing, etc.

Fuli instnjctions with connection diagrams are supplied

so that the unit can be fitted in minutes without any
previous experience,

Cheques/POto

COMPUSOUND
32 Langley Close

Redditch, Worcs. B98 OET
Please state your computer when ordenng

Brace yourself for a ^^^
neiAf generation of

!

^ ^
Now Generslion Software Freeposi BS3433 Oldland l^iiinioii Bnsiol BSISSBH I QAjfty^T^

POPULAR COMPUTIMG WEEKLY



SPECTRUM

The mystery solved
fan Logan explains some of ^'"'^'"^^1 ^'''' ^"'^' '"''^^ " '^"'^^ '^

the mysteries contained in PESt soio draw 50509S9s-2.pi.int 19999 îVE.
the Draw command i^-sf")

T%^ ^^H
IS 352 (Ihe limiling value In tne Rom

Xfiera fiavB bean several raqyeals in program), as the pattern is buil! up by

1 Papular Campuling Weekly tor an ex- drawing a series o( arcs. In Ihe example - '

-fe*
attractive patterns produced by using Lhe 'oo long and the succeeding ^51 arcs

(fur Iha best inlroduclion ( this see Nick wUh a" equal laclt of success. Tk-L>'"
Wilsons anicle, January 20-26 19831. I" orler to show jus! how these patterns ^^•^

PBIterns are produced as follows, eg a'e proaitceO, 1 have written the Draw an
PLOT 50.60' OHAW 50.50,9993 sfc program. This rs a Basic program that

n^ich produces the paltern labelled Figure closely follows Lhe algorithm used in lhe he patterns are abolished es predicted.

1. So, jusi what IS going wrong to give a Draw routine of the Spectrum Rom By The vanable labels MQ- M refer Lo the

pattern rather than a 'curved line'7 having it in Basic, the user is able to see a nd the variable

Well, the answer lies in the programmer pattern developing slowly and can use Ihe abel Sc to the mactiine sta ii. Figures 2-4

failing to take the 'angle of turn' Mod 2' Pi Break key to modify the program easily. show a range of patterns produced by this
|— thai is. using the 'remainder' alter indeed, by adding 1 ell e: program.

IB BPM ft DRflU ON ARC PROERRM
20 PLOT -75,35- REM Jusl a suit' PLOT Bt .SB: 0»RU OB,S..B»» ||

3B__INPUT "3 valie -iX: PRINT " ^
Ze iNfujT ;;v walue •;y: PRINT T J^k

''^BB^iNPuf "Rnile "JG: fPXHT TAB H
SB; "flngic = ";g
ee> REH HOtf manv arcs'! ^7B LET 2»flBS ((BBS X tBBS yWSI
EiS''l.ET src= =4-siNr (i;-iT irbs o

^^^ ngi

ISOH 2) ».5)^B) *4.

^^90

IF arcs>asa then let »rcs=
fines « es

10 print -"ARCS = "iflRCS
11 LET w^siN eg.' fB*arcs) >^SIN

IS LET Ma=PEEK 2367e
13 LET 3C=PEEK S3B77
1 LET F = ,5*l9-S.^«rc3)
IRB LET nl-U^MtsiN f*XimtCOS f
1 LET nS'U»»COS f-X»»»SJM f
3. LET H3=CD3 O^arcsJ
1 LET M+-3IN (glares)
a R M 'DRRU THft RRCS-
a LET Me-Hw*Ma
2 LET SCeSC-fMl Fig 2

i eiT ?:&^:^iil5 iii;i
S S SUB eiB X - BB
S LET nrcs=Rrc£-l: IF nrcs=e

TH 3 DP HRC3 = S
a LET MM1=M1
S LET M1=M1.M3-MS*M*_^

3 G^tS^SiS^
»M4*MS»M3

pg t? n ig^S-^v" '-^'^^ '^" ^"'
S LET PlDtx=PEEK S3e77 LET P

P LET xiBlf^x" ' LET^vliSBi'^V "^

5 I >;)-y THEN GO TO BOO
SS LET L=X.- LET B=-r
5 LET ddll=0: LET ddU-dy
B OO TO ElB
5 IF Xty=e THEN STOP Fig 3
5 LET L=Y: LET B-X

LET ddx=dx; LET ddy=B
II tB ?^?KT .B..SJ

^ r^? ^=?.r ^ ""^^ -* ARCS . 9S3
e e IP 1 (H THBN GO TO esB /x
6 B LET i -:i -M / \6 LET i.Xod.K: LET i«»dU / \/ \6 LET ix-ddx-- LET jtf=ddy / \7 LET PLOT!*c.PLCITU+iy < >
7 IF PLOTy (B OR PLOTUM75 THE \ /\ /7 J^ET PLOT.X=PLlJTK*-iM \ /
7 IF PLOTXO OR PLOTx>S5S THE
7 PLOT PLDTx.PLDTy

\^/
nngl< ts iso*pi*i.'ias*
Crsdit t Mr.P.ftinsvarlh Flfl4

Z WETUBN
^ _ _



TOWN NATHAN
Dragon
Byte

Last
Chance

• WeVe board and adventure games for all ages
from TSR, Games Workshop, Avalon Hill, Viclory

Games, GDW, Yaquinto, etc, etc.

Take VOUR COMPUTEH mtn VDU 10 IMt CLUB - SCHOQE — OFFICE

SPECTRUM/ZX81
MtCROCASE

SEND FOR YOUR MICRGCASE/CONSOUE NOW!
Name please suoolfin- FIETURN ol POST

^iWress of, Model Puce Tolal

"SpemJm EM.05
ZX81 E

Qjotingrol MCI Cheque/PO lo Micro Apds

MICRO AIDS, FreeposI, 2 Boston Close, Culchetti

Wsrdngton WA3 IBB. Tel; 09! 576 2613

OSBORNE 1 DOUBLE
DENSITY COMPUTER

SPECIAL OFFER
Business Package 1. Unbeatable price.

Package includes;

Osborne 1 Double Density Computer

Green screen monitor

80 column dot matrix printer

All cables to fit peripherals to computer

Ten 5V4in ss/dd floppy discs

100 sheets of 9in x 12in

tractor feed paper.

Version 3.00 Wordstar

This complete package
only £1,499 + VAT
Free software includes Wordstar, Maiimerge
Supercalc, IVI Basic, C Basic and CPM
operating system

Business package 2
As Business package 1 and includes:

80/104 column Osborne
£1,620 + VAT
Very impressive leafing rates available.

Please ring for further details.

Example; Business Package 1

E7.40 inclusive per week

PERSONAL CALLERS WELCOME
Tel: Hatfield 74150

To: GEM SYSTEMS LTD
2 CRAWFORD ROAD, HATFIELD

HERTS ALIO OPG

PLEASE SUPPLY E

Business Package 1

Business Package 2



PROGRAMMING

Graphic exercises . .

.

characters as follows.

Simon Cross presents an animated graphics 4 nght boTlom hall

program for the 3K Jupiter Ace The squad ( men Is printed on the

screen by the Do-loop before Begin in the

This IS a program for ihe 3K Jupiler Ace. program is Hun by typing Drill and ifien word Drill. Their movemenis are produced

1 it demonslrales how smooth animated pressing Enter. You can pul llie tnen by redefining the characters of which they

grapllics can be produced by redefining through your own routine Qy typing Invis

characters whilst the program is running. drtHand pressing Enfertoilowed by Break. simultaneous moi/emsnt of all the men
The progrann prints a squad of 113 rnen on Letters a to / can then be entered tn which could not be achieved by printing

the screen who then go through a series of produce single movemenis ol the men different characters "on top" ol the original

characters. The words a toy merely pul the

tions of the 3K memory do not permit leg al Ihe boHom of the screen). numbers necessary to redefine the char-

acter on to the stacii and these numbers
Type in the word definitions m Ihe usual Progrem notes are then read into the characier set mem-

way and Save Ihe program on tape The Each man consists of four user-defined ory by a Do-Loop.

z ' E
00 027 039 063 001
I CI 903 003 007 003

LOOP U280 11272 Z

1300
'

DO
' R LOOP
006 002 002 002 . F
002 003 011 011 216 228 130 128
0U 015 001 001 192 192 224 192
003 003 007 003 11296 11288 Z ' DRILL
11269 11272 Z CLS 7

DO
16

003 007 009 017

DO
' B
096 064 064 064

. " <Gr«Phlc» RjO"
LOOP

064 192 206 208 03S 067 007 003 16
208 240 126 128 11280 11272 Z DO
192 192 224 192 " <GrjiPhlc» BiD)"
11304 11288 Z LOOP

CR
H LOOP

' C
192 224 144 136 BEGIN
196 194 224 192 R 8 « C *

006 002 002 002 11296 11288 Z D * E « F
002 003 003 003 X G * H *
003 127 001 001 I # J * H
003 003 007 003 ^ I

It: G Y F X
11288 11272 Z 003 007 009 017 E * D * C

019 011 007 003 * B * fl *
11280 H272 Z

1 D
096 064 064 064

UNTIL
^

064 192 192 192 ' J

192 254 126 129 192 224 144 136

192 192 224 192 200 208 224 192
11304 11268 Z 11296 11289 Z
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Drawing the line . .

.

Calvin Woodlngs explains the ins and outs of linear

regression and correlation

isunug II

nsB of a va'iaBle (V) lo changes,
deliberate or random, in a secoriO least squares lechnique

)le {X], When ihe experiment is ram the besf lines woi
eomplele, Ihe results are cloned on graph draw. The negalive corn
paper lo see how the relaljonship Oetweer indicales thai Y (ie, Ihe

1 Y looks Somelimes a straight line creases as X(ie, hours v

IS drawn through Ihe plotted points, The value of 0.738 suggi

Program nates
The need lo enter and edit pairs ol

points means that sorre ot the utility

procedures are diflereni from those ui

in Ihe previous two programs (see PCWi
issues 16 and 17]. However, functions

'mpuCand 'yes-no', along with procedures
Looking further at Ihe example graph, 'double-height' and 'continue', are"""""'

' '" '
' ,piie a slightly s|

appearance. These3f the saving change i

already typed or ar programs.

of / from nt

Such lines are represented by the equa-
in Y=mX+c where 'm' is a parameter

expressing the slope of Ihe lin^. and 'c' is

ilueof ywherethelinecrossBsthe V
All is simple and straightforward, so
is the plotted points form a reason-

aDIy straight run through whicti

Unfortunately, Ir

1 straight lir

sl-lile situations \t

a is good

squares
relating Xand 1". Two lines arise bee.

MSBs where the correlation betwt
i V is less than perfect, the

imale of Y from X requires a different

I from that giving the best estimate of

n Y. These two lines are called tl

Ines. and a full explanation

n coefficient for Ihi whole. You

from the lines by inspec-

equations by substitution

IB latter approach s more
suited to your needs, you could easily add

procedure to request values

and pnni oul the corresponding

M / or X using the appropriate

The prograr

by the ' + ' signs. The best line for estimat-

ing V Injm X is the bold line — the dotted

line (or the fainter line if you don't have a

monitor!) being the best line lor estimating

Xfrom Y. They intersect al a point which
gives the mean values of the dala.

The equations of the two regression

lines contain Ihe computed values lor

slope and intercept. These, aiorig with Ihe

whichever top comer is free ol plotted

been perfect corn

If you wanted t<

licated no relationship,

know the most likely

I watched 300 hours Iv

or 57.6 percent. The

Procanalysis is used every time dala

has been entered or altere<

out Ihe correlation coeflicii

regression equations ci

for "Y Ol r-)

m 300 01 tsthe

bold ("Von X' regression) line.

The other equation corresponds to the

dotted regression line ["X on Y'} and
would be used if you knew the exam marf<3

and wanted to deduce the hours of Iv

H {Y=n'X*c). It will

obviously better fitted by a curve, and
under these circumstances the equations

printed are meaningless. All Is not lost,

however The data input routine will accept
expressions, so you could re-enter the

data using a function (logarithm, for inst-

ance) of X to see it this Improves linearity.

Before descnbing Ihe prtjgram, and be-

fore irate students or teachers reach for

their Leflers-to-tbe- Editor pen. I should

explain that the data used in Ihe example
graph is entirely fictitious, however plausi-

ble it may seem to some parents!

standard deviations of Ihe d

lute in the equations given In

1090. It also establishes the highest and
lowest values ol the data tor scaling

purposes (lines 940-1000).

Procplot d

i (lint

1170-1190), ih

1200-1210) an
(lines 1220-1230).

created by V(lu29

Proclabe! which

1270 to 1360], pri

1370-1400) and

1410). The operE

cedures is fairly cl

ir (line 1140),

ntjui, me points (Una

bold regression line (line

tlie dotted regression lin

using the false origin

ts the equations (lir>f

ibels the graph (tine

on of the other pro-

mp before
lard copy of

tained quickly.
~

Hours af television vieiMil durinq final tern.

COBREiaTIIHi BEIMEf EXBIlllllinill KtSUirS HNB TELEgiSIOIf giEHHt HMITS I
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Micron
FOR MICROCOMPUTERS

Serving Sheffield and North Derbyshire, we
slock an expanding range of software from
BUG-BYTE, QUICKSILVA, SALAMANDER,
SILVERSOFT, ARTIC, NEW GENERATION,
WORKFORCE, DKTRONICS, MELBOURNE
HOUSE, PSION. DRAGON DATA and many

more.

ALSO BOOKS, KEYBOARDS. GRAPHIC
ROMs, LIGHT PENS, RAM PACKS, PRIN-
TERS and other hardware tor ZX81 . Spectrum,

VIC and Dragon,

Our range of machines at present includes:
ZX81, SPECTRUM 16/48K, DRAGON 32,
ORIC 48K, VIC20, CBM 64 ALL AT COMPETI-

TIVE PRICES.

MICRON AUDIO LTD
172 BASLOW ROAD, TOTLEY

SHEFFIELD, SOUTH YOHKS S17 4DR
Telephone (0742) 360295
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

stttciAt/t omefis i

RiADTMSFROM

mtcmiecoDf n Mtutts aiuik urrataict....

The Cheapest Rampacks In The World

I Available Now!

ZX SPECTRUM
32K RAMPACK

Simply plugs inio user poi

o) compuiei and increase
1 6K Corrpuler instanlly lo

ZXai 16KRAMPACK E19.75
ZX8164K RAMPACK E44.75
JUPITER ACE 16K RAMPACK C24.95
All i>n>is' Fully Cased and Giia'anteed Secure No WaU)ls

ZX SPECTRUM HOLDi

Priee tnciudu VAT and P4P. Dslr

SenO cneijue PO oafable la

CHEETAH
MARKETING LTD.,
359 THE STRAND
LONDON WC2R OHS _
Tel: 01 -240 7939 Telex: 8954958

DONh-MISSTHIS
INCREDIBLEOFFER !

5PGAMP

spBcrmjiu
ZXB1 LY\X

ATARI VK>JJ

ACaRIMATOM
OQBaiB
SHARP
ORICl
\EWBRAm

1 encloM difque/PO.

POPULAR COMPUTING W



DRAGON 32
NEW FROM

TROJAN
"SPACE TREK"

Space Trek is an absofOlng apace wars game in real lime wf
oar be played ir any ol iDur levels. Special tealures inclu

OnBoard baffle compjier, (otig-fange galaxy scanning, b gal

THE TROJAN LIGHT PEN
PLUGS INTO JOYSTICK PORT

SUPPLIED WITH CASSETTE OF IMSTRUCTIONS
A SIMPLE-TO-USE DEVICE F( R MICRO FANS

TROJAN PRODUCTS. Oopt PCK
16G DERLWTN. DUNVANT

""EA, WEST GLAM SA2 7PF

SPACE TREK n I mcloE
LIGHT PEN D I enoloae i

REVERSI a I arclosa &

chequa'P01orE7 50

ASTROLOGY
Br — READ OUT (andor

IL TIME OF BIRTH
<T AND MIOHEAVEN in Sign. Degrees, Minuiss

and Seconds for EQUAL HOUSE SYSTEM.
THE SIGNS AND POSITIONS OF THE HOUSE CUSPS in Sign,

Degrees, and Mmiiles (Of Ihe PLACIDEAN SYSTEM,
THE SUN AND MOON POSITIONS in Sign, Degrees, Minutes

ALL THE PLANETS- POSITIONS in Sign. Degrees and Minnies.
THE LUNAR NODE — THE PART OF FORTUNE — THE
VERTEX AND A HOST OF OTHER BIRTHCHART INFORMA-

TION AT THE TOUCH OF A KEY

ZX81 16K
ZODIAC I ONLY £10.00

ZODIAC II ONLY £8.00

GIVES YOU THE ASPECTS AND MIDPOINTS

FOR ONLY £15.00
*

m course of piaparalion include. PRO- 1
; HOROSCOPE: RECTIFICATION OF THE +

rders wilh cheque payable lo'
*

STELLAR SERVICES :

iJragon@Dungeon
NUMBER ONE FOR THE DRAGON $

DRAGONWARE DRAGON OWNERS CLUB'

Africa and \he Middle EasL should nesay "Ihe world "i).

la club magazira. Dragon's Teeth, is puttiislieO rnanlhly and
-,..j yj advice and Inlormaiion eicrtange '--

12-18 MAY19B3



TELEWRITER-
the DRAGON 32 Word Processor

Northern
Premier Exhibitions

***********••********«*,******
proudly announce a

zx
SPECTRUM

FAIR

SHEFFIELD
MAY Jlsl STARS DISCO, QUEENS ROAD.

SHEFFIELD.
(NEXT DOOR TO ICE RINK
'/i MILE FROM CENTRE),

A BRAND NEW SPECTRUM TO BE WON.

SPECTRUM
FORTH

ghinqualilysofl>

, „,.rHonyourZX:
I

for jusi "

ig tour lypes of loop, IFs

and is actually FASTER than the

„„; . ,ce on many Ifmings, Don't miss the
revolution —order FORTH today for i

FOR TABLES CONTACT MIKE DONNACHIE
0532-552854 AFrER 4 pm

1ft SOUTH PARADE. PUDSEY.
WEST YORKSHIRE.

Admiision — ADULTS 75p. CHILDREN 50p.

HARDWARE. SOFTWARE, SOOKS A _
EVERYTHING FOR ZX USERS.

THl.S FAIR IS EXCLUSIVELY FOR ZX COMPUTERS.

POPULAR COMPUTING W



DRAGON

Cursor on the movel K.i'src=»r:
key is pressed.

A Edwards explains how to move a cursor over Lines 57o-630 check thai me cursor wiii

the hi-res graphics screen -^o' -^ove off Ihe screen and sel Itie

direclion vanabies A or B. Line 640 Puts

Tlis prog'am allows

1 cursor over Ihe

he user to move a speed Now the cursor wiil move in the "i^ picture back where Ihs cursor is and

high resolution chosen direction at this speed as long as ''"^ 650 moves tfie cursor

graphics screen without destroying any Ihe arrow key is depressed.
part ol the picture und rneatli. When the Line 10 sets up Ihe arrays for ihe cursor

pfogram is Run. a randam piciure of lines, and picture, while lines 20-50 draw (he Variables
boies and circles is dr wn together wilh a cursor. Line 60 Gels the cursor inlo array c(6 B|=cgr5or
cursor in the centre of t Bscreen. C and lines 70-120 drew Ihe random i=ioc^ -snaoie

To move the cursor. press the appropn- picture, *=" ="'»' merema-ii

ale arrow key, which c uses the cursor to ' Line 510 Gets (he picture in array D. s-f^'^,";?^.,™
Hash With this key h Id down, press a where the cursor is to be, and line 520 v,,^,^^,^,^^,^
number Irom 1-9 lo select Ihe cursor Puis the cursor on to (his pad of the B=, aino: inaimen m

PROGRAM LISTING

2 REM*****»»*****»*.*••*».*«
3 REM*»« HIGH RES CURSOR •**
4 REM»»* A.N. EDWARDS '85 »**
5 E^M*»*. **-»•**•*»***#•**.«.

10 DIM C16,6),D(6,6)
20 PMODE 4, liPCLS
30 LINE(0,0)-(6,6),PSET
40 LINE(0.6)-(6,0),PSET
50 RESET(3.3)
60 GET(0,0)-(ci,6),C,G
70 PCLS: SCREEN 1,0
80 FOR L=l TO 5

90 LINE (RND( 255 ),RND( 191) )-( RND(255) , RND{ lyi
) ) , PSET

100 LINE(RND(255),RND(191))-(RND(25S),RND(lyl)),PSET,B
110 CI RCL£( RND( 255 ) , RND( 191 ) ) . RNn( SO

)

120 NEXT L
500 X=125!y=93
510 GET{Xi'.')-(X+6, Y+6),D,G
520 PUT(X, Y)-(X+6,Y+6),C,OR
530 FOR L=0 10 3

540 Qj=lNKEY):IF Qf<-> '•'< THEN S=VAL(QJ)
550 IF PEEK(L+341)=223 THEN ON L-t- 1 GOTO 570,590,610,630
560 NEXT LsGOTO 530
570 IF V>S-1 THEN B=-S
580 GOTO 640
590 IF y<185-S THEN B=S
600 GOTO 640
610 IF X>S-1 THEN A=-S
620
630 IF X<249-S THEN A-S
640 PUT (X, Y) - [X+6, Y+6) , D, PSET
650 X=X+A: Y=Y-(-B! A=0 : E=0
660 GOTO 510



"ITLOOKS NICE BUT WHAT
THE HELL CANI DOWmilT?"

'^h'^~'TTr tr;'y'*'rf ?l
'

..Vi^

THE THING FROM MARS?"

mn' I '^T^^BiMi



OPEN FORUM

umbel sublractefl

This program which jusl fits inlo

ijemonslrates this fact and al Ihe si

luncllons the

Open Forum Is for you to publish your programa and Ideas. Take care

that Ihe listings you send In are all bug-free. Your documentation

should start with a general description of the program and what it does
and then give some detail ot havt the program Is constructed. We will

pay the Program ot Ihe Week double our new lee ot E6 for each program
published.

DIglto
ZX81 : ring slicing a

it if a

ZX81
, Ihough nol widely

illi-digit number I

anri ihHn the resulli

B orlginai, I

Ihe kayword. The
a>13 is to give you

>keyS". "St:S", 'YaC,

Program notes
"Input" in Line 10 is

Time Delay at Lines 1_

lime 10 gal your linger ^ .,

key before Ihe 'VndeyS" lunclion reli,

an error code C;20. Think about iH Rep
ing this with "12 Pause 5" gives 3 sen

flicker to emphasise the prompt.

Line 40 generates a random number i

- '

' digits specilied in Line

Line 70 converts the number to a slnng

whicti is then sliced and scrambled in th-

loop 90-130 wttile the subroutine at 30

numeric and performs the arithmelic. The
use ot Abs in Line 300 ensures that i

scrambled number comes out larger

the original we don't gel a negative rei

The counter C and line 300 just allou

ZXB1 to tell you "I told you so!"

This program only just fits into 1K
tends to run out of memory if numbers
over 6 digits are specified. It this annoys
you delate Uries Tl, 200, 330. Num'

display untidy, byt you can't do much a

this in IK. If you want to try numbers
more than 9 digits delete Line 15
change Line 20 to "/npuiN".

lO PRINT • INPUT NO. OF
DIGITS";

11 LET C-0
1£ FOR T^l TO le
13 NEXT T _
IS IF INKEY»="" THEN GOTO 12
aa 1_ET N=UfiL INKEY*
30 PRINT - ; N, .. ,

4.e LET R1.INT (RND»iec*N) * 1
50 IF fi<ie**-tN-lt THEN GOTO

60 PRIt'fr fti
70 LET fi»=STR» fl

80 LET L=LEN R»
30 FDR 1=1 TO L-1
laa LET R*=R»f3 TO ) +n» 1 TO 1>
lie GosuB 3ae
120 NEXT I

aaa if c=l-

210 FOR ^ = 1 'ro'^as"
211 NEXT T
sse CLS
asa GOTO 10
300 LCT X=RBS (R-URL Rt)
310 PRINT TAB L; " -"; R«^- " =

320 PRINT
330 IF X/9 = INT X,'9 THEN

LET C=C+1
350 RETURN

Mirror Graphics

on Spcarum
A graphics Utility program allowin

defined graphics on the 16K or 4Bi

Irum lo be easily manlpulaled It a

the touch of a button.

First, find the copy ot Ihe Honzo
that came with your Spectrum, ar

the dust oft IL Wind it on to near thi

side B and type toarf" character'

^ Once the program has loaded break into it

and type in the lines as on the computer
~~

printout. It should now be possible simply

to enter "m", "I" or "r" when prompted to

iser- change any of the user-defined graphics.

pec- To save the program simply type "Ga!o
issi- 9000" and the rest is done for you.

rs at The user-defined graphics character is

inversed simply by PeeMng [he eighth

tape decimal number which makes up each
3lDW character, and Pokeing 255-thal number.
Id ol The mirrored character is produced by

Iter), calculating the binary value of the Peefred

defined graphics area.

CJue to lack ot memory
Spectrum, rt may
the Rem statements and

!£?=

fni

Mirror Graphics

by N Osbom



OPEN FORUM

Snake Island
into a pit. but you will get an occasronal

intelligent one whicH realises there is a

large hole in between itself and you.

on BBC Micro To make the game more interesting.

there are also a number of snake eggs
scattered around the Island, These will

runs in 32K wilhoul any additional hatd- spasmodically change into a snake during

vare. Therefore, it will work on any Model the game, catching you by surprise. The
) or Model A with 32K. Belore describing only way to avoid the reappearance ol

low Ihe program works, 1 will giue a short these extra snakes is lo trample the eggs
lescnption of the game. while you can 10 points per level are

You. Ihe player, lake control ol a man
rapped on a small island. Do not worry, points per level for every egg "scrambled
lou are not alona. You are accompaniad After clearing the screen ol snakes.

jy a horde of hungry, man-eaiing snakes another is put up with even more of them.

Mso scattered about the Island are a You start oft with three men, but you
lumber of deadly pits. Tlia idea ol tlia quickly lose them. The control keys used

are as follows:

Msslble. The best way to do this is lo W lor up
ivoid tieing eaten by the snakes and avoid X lor down
'ailing down a pit. A lor left

The only way for you to kill a snake is lo D for right

ure it into a pit. using yourselt as baiti Most 11 IS possible lo get diagonal moyemeni by
)its are only Dig enough to hold one snake. pressing a contonatjon ol Ihe Basic Keys at

<o do not 90 skulking behind a single pit the same time. To help you 1 will give you
loping to live. The snakes have a very one hint. Try to get (he eggs as quickly as
leen sense of smell, and will always try 10 possible, otherwise they have Ihe

Tiove towards you, but they are not very annoying habit ol changing just as you are

ntelligent. Most ol them are easily lured about to run over them.

T^^^or
TMtt

D FOR i-o ro 4

000000" I »(NK*

INKEVOOO)

RINT T«B(0.1C

S30 PX>1
640 TRAPS- 21

690 PROClc

730 IF I

'*CHR»i36- "space e

129,255
23,227,0,0,0,24,24,0*0,0
IK. [OPT OtLDAEJSS.JSRtFFFAiS

INKEVt-

5 IF tNK£¥<-
70-22S THEN PROCen

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

SSO LV-LK.l lieO PRINT TAB<X-l,V-ll,''M/'

eeO IF RNDOI^l THEN 700 1690 M-xis.r
1700 SOWD 0,17,6,10

1720 FOR 1-0 TO SOOOlNEXT
920* IF XIUXX THEN fl-l 1730 UX-UX-l
930 IF ¥ILK)>Y, THEN B=-

1

1740 TRAPS-TRfiPS*

1

1750 BLOKE-BLOKE- 1-

RND(5)-1
THEN A'OlB'O 1770 UWJ 22,7

>=r— n.

9i0 IF ?«,70-22« OR 71.70=227 THEN fl-

1000 IF ?(.70-Z26 THEN PROC.nuf f It.DO
1010 PRINT TAEl«(L>l),y(LX)J|CHR«224 1S30 FOR 1-4 TO STEP-1

1S40 IF SC>VAL(«(HX*I.7)J THEN FL-I
1030 DEF PROCccrBkn 1850 NEKT
1040 Xl-XiVl-V
lOSO TRflPS-TRflPS-

1

1370 PRINT TAB(0, 10)
leSO PRDCL("Pr.iu th»"*CHR« 136* "SPACE BfiR"»

traps-snakesVedos

1090 LEPT-SNflkES*l
1910 IF ERff-17 THEN RUN

1120 COLOUR 132
1130 UDU 28,1,30,16,5

1920 IF ERR-25 THEN GOTO ERL
1930 nODE7

1950 PRINT in \if ",ERL

1150 UDU 26

1170 FOR I-O TO TRAPS 1990 PRINT CHR«141,A«
iieo x-RND<ie) 2O00 PRINT CHR»141|A«
1190 V.RNDl24)+5
1200 If FNPa,vi->32 then iiso 2020 DEF PROChighlcor*

1220 PRINT TflB<X,VliCHR»226j 2040 reoCLC'rnn it on. of th. hiBB.if

)

2050 PROCLC'icor.! tod*^.P1..» .nt.r

llso ^°^=o''to snakes 2060 ^X^is"'""'

1270 Y=eNDI24'+5
2O70 PROCLl"n»« Isngth IB l.tt.n. -1
2080 PRINT '

1230 IF FNPCK,¥J;>32 THEN 1240 2090 INPUT A*

iio ^^j^i/^s'*-'''^^"'^"'
°

1340 FOff I-O TO EGGS 2150 •lNi(tFL»20>-A«
1350 X-RNDUSi 2160 SC»-STft«SC

1170 IF LEN SC«<6 THEN SC«."0"+SC»i GOTO 2170
2180 t(H!C*PL»7!-SC«

2220 PL^
PROC'-w^'n-gg

'i«S ^"o
2230 FOR 1-0 TO EGOS
2240 IF IWIdJ AND V-NCII THEN FL-1

1450 l-X!^"
' 2250 NEXT

\l% jrFMP(X,V>.:.32 THEN 1450
2270 SOUND 0,17,5,2
2280 T(FL.-1

1430 PRINT TABl«.YirCHM225l

2310 DEF PROCch.ngs
2320 FL-1
2330 FOR 1-0 TO SNAKES

1530 DEF FNP(A,B) 2340 IF ¥tl)-l THEN FL-I

1550 CALL OX 2360 IF FL-1 THEN T<EX»-RND(5)+5.ENDPR0C
2370 y(FL)-N(ex)

1570 DEF PROC.nuffit
1530 SOUND 0,17.6,3

2400 LEFT-LEFT*!

1610 LEFT-LEFT-

1

2*20 ENDPROC '
_____

li20 SC=SC*1«»10

Siwke island

1650 DEF PROCena by J Wilson



OPEN FORUM
clion (quadratic equa- 102 Ems' iimaion

Polynomial ^°") BrUerea by Ihe user. He is given the
]%_2sj Rmilj^

'"" " ''"'

3-0), the variations of .oo^ ToenierF«|
alive and the summit mm cai=.jiai8 roots„„ Yi^i(l ihe luncdon, (ts denon Vic_IJ

ontiegraprt.
This pfogratn lot the unexpanOed Vic unee

lOOM V^aiHor kfly p.oss

20090 PnnliopLJt me screen

could be very uselul io students. It analy i-ioo PTOEenuLion

1 rtm t't*0mit*»mili#» 281 Print"!^^^* araPh admits onln one
2 rvm « Polunomial W autrtmit."
4 rrm « b» W 2fl2 K—b,'*><-x/2:«-lntC100*x>^ie0
$ rem * csirll aubrv* 203 Pri-nt"SC"x"-"**)<t2+bl|in+c")"
7 rim m*»0*m*'¥m*»m 288 ao«abl0018:9o»ab20080
e ram WJjnuarv 1983« 297 end

1000 :

IB 61mtC3.10).tb<4:> 1001 aosuB 20080
48 Print" ' 1802 Print "ICuadratlc equation" :print"n"
38 Prlntchr*<l4J 1803 forde9-0ton
lee n-2 1804 Prlnt"><";de9"term"; itiPutt<l-dM+l)
les «oftubi9ee 1005 nextd»9
103 tC3.4>-Ti:t<3,5>"p:t(1.6>-o 1006 ifti:ij3J-atheii9otOl003
IB4 PMnf'IHore »r« th« COBff. 1007 9osub2000: 9o»u.b20000 : tC3. 6)-0

ofthe Polnnoml*!." 1811 t(1.6)-0
105 rori-n+ltol»t«P-l :printt(l. 1 J; nt^t r812 lft(1.2)-ethenP-2
ue aotubiseie
111 e-e
112 9osub2880i)

1014 for-J-ntoIsteP-l:t<2-JXn+l-J)*t

1015 lftC2,2J-0theT,P-2
113 irp-iat(n«ilPrint"IPCx)OP<-K><:>-P<-x)" 1316 t<2.6>»l-tC2,7>=-tC2.2;/'t(2.1J-t(3-4>
115 lfP-2th»nPrint"Ptx)-PC-xJ" -n:t<3.S>-P
1J6 lfd<0th»nPrlnt"IIWo roots !!" 1032 retarn

PrinfTELTfi-" i d 9otol22 2880 b-t(1.2>:a-ta.3J-c-tCl,l)
11? Prinfnits root* are, " iprinf 2001 d-b*b-4»ia*C'ird<8theiir»tui-n

2003 rl"<-b-aqi-i;d>)/<2*») r2"C-b+sqi-<d))
/<^*»J

lie Pi-lnf'«rid*';r~2 2804 i-eturn
10010 Prlnt"B":forK-ltoe-PrInt"n" ^next'

124 tft< 1 . 3)>eth«Tich«-"*" :r»-"+" aotol26 Prlnt»Pci:i7J" >"
123 ctt«-"-"-r«""-" -flotolze 10011 9eta«:ifa«''""the'nie011
126 priTit"l"Jr«:"inr-?";ch«;"iTtf" 10012 return
129 Print IBI«D«t-iv«tlv* Of P-" 20000 Prinfin Studw of a quadratic ';

129 f'orH"2tol»teP-l-prInttC2.x); -n«xt print"! esuatlon II"

138 oosubieeie 20002 return
132 lfm-ltl-ienprlnt"nrh».t derivative ti*s

a UTiiiue root" Polynomial
208 9o«u,b2eeae-P(-lnfa W>roPerties of"

Print" »the flraPh :"
by Cyril Aubry

answer is displayed,

choice of ten addition Your score out at ten is shown at the end
estions. H you answer of the game, and if you are lorlurate

mUinpiy Vouamgiwana
or multiplication qu

on Dragon ihe sum correctly you are rewarded enough to get Isn oui of ten, you are

This is written tor the Dragon 32 and Is with a suitable sou nd. If it is wrong, you rewarded wilh an interesting graphic

an interesting example o( a comei- are given a low note and the correct display.

168 IFC-lfi*B)THeNPfiINTS33J. "• COHRECT' " 1 1 FORN-

i> **B I, n soPTunnE-'*
lS-PRINTSi2J, THE BNSHER IB" 1 (fl-B) 1 FORM-1
T02BaB.NEXT.GDTDSB

ID CLS3
28 T-ia
3«l Q-IS

aa GoeuBise
SB CL5S

SB B-RNDriS>
98 T-T-l

'fN?RScT'lSNl°nPR?NTaZ2".'"^''JHl'Rlrt 16 TO
RNSUER THE la OUEBTIONS (IS THEY ftPPEflR

208 PLQr"TB0Jt;L2FLiF0FfiDaLlCL2a3CIJ2FL6FfiFB0aC"

2JB CLSs"'^*"''
24B PRINTBia. "•DHRGMflTHS' " 1 1 PRINTaiJZ. "SELECT

13B lPC''(B»B)THEND-OfJ
148 IFD-IBTHE NOBIS

YOUR PREFERENCE" 1 : PR1NTB229. "fll

-

2SB I«=lNKEV«lIFI»."''THEN2SaELSEl'a5CtI»)

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

FDRN-iTaeaBtNEKT

BlNEXTlBQTOZBa

) PmNTaj27. "flNDTHEfi GO (V/N)?"!
9 ZtnINKEVVIIFia-'-THENASeELSEZEC
a iFz-e9T«Ni0
B IFZ-7BTHEli|67a

(C-D-^Eli 6Sa NE>TN

1INTa23S. "GDODBrE"!

Apples

on Spcclrum

c object ol ihe game is 10 calch

Spectrum. Every 1

giving you less time

OUER a ;
INVJER

_.; B; IHPUT ''
119; REOD B: POK

K, YOU USE

BEEP .B,
S,-7; BEEP
lea IMPUT

3CRUMP1NG", PRPER S

'

d clive and Sid spectrua"

has grown up"

4.a PRINT ' " K

FOR n = lB TO S STE
ijnr Hr R^a; PRPER 4.; INl^"MB BEEP .BS,3a-H
B5,-R: NEXT R
NT HT 4 . 8.; PRPER s; INK
PRPER a; "te BEEP
BEEP .35.. -*: PRINT RT 3 ,

• S; INK O; -HB aa" ' PflP: EEEP .OST27; BEEP .05

70 ^f-?^,,'

, -4. :
' PsfH-

INK
as, —
" 1O0

BEEP .05.. 36; BEEP

Be;RT l,a PPhPER 1,
as RNY KfeY TO CONTI!

b6 LET DEMO=0
70 FOR n=l TO 3B0a IF INKEY*
• THEN GO TO 9a
30 NEXT R; LET DEMOsl
SB CLS PRINT Vf*V^^ 5 .,,,,, ,

Sj -

.JEEP .

NEXT
nu 1 HEM PRlivi Ml JjS,
NK B; "PRESS RNY »^EY TO
n=a; l-ET DR=B; LET X=l
»B; PRPER 1, "G E T

3B0: NEXT fl;

Ff-^-^-'!'--i]'ii]i'r^**^^^" 'ER 23B LET Yl»-

LET I

SAB IF DEMO THEN LET '

lie INK *; FO[
a.R; DRRU) RND
R; DRRU -RND*

laa pRif^^RT .

1 135: PLOT
p; PLOT ass
BEEP .aai

130 PRINt"o;RT 0,0.; PBPER 1; "

EY SID. UHV DON'T YOU CLIMB
UER THE ORCMRRD URLL?^" .. ; BEEP .

,-lB: BEEP -a, -6: BEEP .4., -7; B
EP .4,-10; BEEP 1.6,-4
14-B PRINT ao;FrT e,o; prper i;

-

PRPER 7; INK SiJjjB'

'- iNK

FOR

RiNT m- X,"

jb then
<a5 THEN

PRPER 2; INK

,H^-; PRPER 7; IN



COMPUTER BOOK

™ cAUTHORS —
AND CO-AUTHORS

,
TIMEDATA lit). ^^

^^ 16 Hemmells, Lalndon, BasMdon, Essex. ^^^^ SS15 6ED Tel.: (0268) 418121 .^^
is

^CililEDAUA^

BUS-TECH
THE COMPANY FOR LYNX SOFTWARE . .

Wanted, all good qualily softwars on Ihe besi royalty

basis lor the Lynx. Including: Educalion. games,
adventures and Jtililies,

Send tape and lull documentation to;

BUS-TECH
19 LANDPOBT TERRACE

PORTSMOUTH, HANTS P01 2RG
or alternatively ring 0705 735310

All software lo be sold mail order and retail. With full

professional service.

PENTAGON

DRAQONHAWK (DRAGON 32)

6800/6809
HonwCamputerfipplkations

pfogwmmei seeking a

,

We are a successful manufacturer of home computers

and are enjayrng phenomenol success Our product

developmer^t in terms of Harcftvare and Software will ensure

conlrnued expansion and prominence in the marliet

We cun'ently offer a Proad range of software packages

and your role wril De toeipanO and develop new programmes

with a wide range of leisure and Busrness applications.

lave an open mind as to age arid Qualifications, but

original ffiinktng and creative programmer vvill find

lecr^nically stimulating

We offer a negotiable, comperrtiue salary, plus excelleni

fnnge benetrts We are located in a semi rural, coastal area wiifi

good reasonably priced housing, and cicellent recreational

aixl leisure facilities

Tg apply ring or wrKe to wyn JorNti, i

-^—

at PEn, Ihlrd Floor. Grove House. 3S3
Grove PtMe, Swamea. |0T92| 434S1, mCm
enc.ac.v. Local InCervlewi will be held. I

COMPUTER
RENTALS
LIMITED

140 Whitechapel Road, London E1
Telephone: 01-247 9004

HOBSERACING (Derby Day) for the 48K Spectrum
ONLY £6.95 Inc p&p
Gambling on any fiorse tn Ihe field up to 5 players

can lay bets With Honest Olive Spectrum the

bookmaker as the horses circle in the parade ting.

Will Clive keep that smile? Watch the race begin as
the tape lifts and marvel at the amazingly realistic

3D perspective animation as the nders jockey for

position. See the horses and riders in full flight as
they pass Spectators (no pun intended) and into the

home straight past the stands. Hold your breath at

the slow motion finish. Sound and Colour is used to

its fullest in this 22K of superb programming. Not

recommendad lor compulsive gamblers

Available from W H Smith, Menzies and Prism
Microproducl dealers. Also available from Spec-
trum Computet Group Shops. The Buffer Mic-
roshop and all good computer shops.

POPULAR COMPUTIf^G WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM
320 IF DEMO I

aae let

CEP -OS..

.. PTi'; PAPER 7;

yl5> THEN 6o TO 220
3Be PRINT tte^nr 0,0

RNG ON r —

R- -T N

5*6 DRTR B, 127 . lav J ia7j63,63,55
, 176,51,55, 55,5S,5i,S7, 31 -15
550 DRTR 3,3,3,7, 14,26,56, 5B
360 r>«TR 0,254., 254., 25*, asa.asa,
aSB , 13 , 2S* , 235, 336 , 236 , 204 , 21B ,

2

*S,2*0
570 DRTR 192 , 3.92, 192,224, 112, 5B
,28,28
SB0 DRTR 179, 163, 183, 153,51,27,
S^B DRTR 131,131,131,247,14,26,

SB, 1S7
600 DRTR as*, 236, 236, a37, 204,21
BIB DRTR 1=2,192,192,239,112,56
,28,2S1
620 ORTR 6,.6, 116, ESS ,,223, 223, 12
63© 1>RTR

DRTR 112, 112, 112,0, 7, 7, 7,0DRTR IS, is, 15,0,240,240,240
BBB Cl-ERR 'SCRUMPING'- LI

Cruising & Blind Alley

Each mofith Popular Computing Weekly is

giving away £10 lo the playwivilh Iha ntgheal

acoTB on Blind Alley. To enter

cnallanga^

IS 9968 trom CsrI Do'

HumBersiflB. Entries for



leon| [noel

CIO COMPUTER TAPES

Only 75p
Plus 20p lor p&p

Only 75p
Plus 20p tor p&p

LEON-NOEL
£4 DUDGEON DRIVE

LiniEMORE
OXFORD 0X4 4QL

TbI: OXFORD 711972

DRAtiONaiSorrwAftE

SYSTEM-SOFT
FOR THE BEST PROM THE REST

THE
SPECTHES SCRAMBLE CHESS

LORlGUli DAIAJ

DHAtOX 3?

£8.00

VOLCANIC

ES.0O

COWBOY
SHOOTOUT

E19,95

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE
ZX81 AND SPECTRUM
GCE'O' Level Maths Revision (IBKZXai)
GCE 0' Level French Revision (16K ZXBI)

• Inteimedlate Math; 1 and 2

(16KZX81 and IBK Spectrum)

• Intermediate Engllsn 1 and Z

(1BKZX81 andieKSnectrum)
• Piimarv Arlthmelic (1BK ZXai and 16K Spectrum)

Educational Quli(ieKZX81)

£4 95 per ca or catalogue ta-

ROSESOFTWARES

BOND SVSTEMS
15 BELMONT ROAD.
HARROGATE.
NORTH YORKSHIRE HG2 OLR

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner
3. Hugh Owen-Jones

A colossal

temptation!

to go at

IS Ihey rnighi hi

Over 295 of you thought that I was
actuallv stuck ana m need ol Help, while

two ot you got the Idea and sent highly

coloui(ui solulions la the snake problem.

However, I was amazed 1q find that so
many ot you had either played ihe onginal

I leam from your letters

grams actually are lo

illy playing.

Austin, ot l^vel 9, has yery Kindly

The adventure lollo*s. m t

opening phase anyway, the Crowther c

In ttie closing stages. Quite itankiy. I think

II IS a minor miracle o! programming. The
original is ralhaf long at Ihe Ireginning— it

can take some time betore the intrepid

adventurer finally stumliles upon the ent-

rance 10 ttiB cave Level 9's program allows

the player to get straight into the action.

Level 9 also provided me with a cnb
sheet (sealed] in case I should need help

In solving the adventure — it Is currenily

sitting on my desk tempting me to open It.

Michael tells me thai Level 9 has several

other progtams that evolve from Colossal

Adventure; the scenario in one. tor exam-
ple, involving Ihe countryside glimpsed

beyond the forest in Colossal Aaventure I

shall bring you news o( these as I receive

them, but I can tell you that anybody who
likas a good,

certainly find good

adventures. He is trying to get p
tank In Espionage Island — his

Well, here's a clue. Just type In th

using the Help program that I ga

A Buchan, o' Aberdeenshire, Is also

playing Espionage Island and is going

round In circles. Try decoding ihls I hope il

may put you on the right track.

Finally. Irom the same source. A
Buchan, comes our signing-oN message.
Bribe a nunyip lodayi

This tsrfvs sf arttdas » cfsslgnM tot novice

and expsrlencad Advantunis slAs. Each
wstfi Tuny BiidgB will be k>oKing at ditfarBnl

Adventures and advising you on soma ol Ihe
ptoblams and piltallB you can SHpecl lo

Sncounter So. il ^ou havaan AdvenluiByou

ABvermre and cannot progress any lurilier,

WrtlB to: Tony Bridge. Advonttiro Comsf,
Popular Compuling Weekly, HobttouM
Court, IS WhlBomb Slreei. t.ordon WC2

Adventure Competition
Write an adventure game and win a Commodore 64!

Z Popular Computing U/eelllr l> ottering b advenlur

t adwnturs gnme written lor any home It you

I torn

I
-PI

{ BUtO

micro ~ PLUS — a Bp«da1 pi

" -- - - . -— -, ,(,an^ peBuon [jy wnling an essay |UD to 2
• PLUS — lof llwnKt lOninnera-up, two words) on an original advaniuie Itisini

I advanluie gameB. Vic20 will be awarded lo the essay w
ek during May, Popular Compuh Oasc'ibes ilie mosl Oriainsl ena mteitfi

t will publish a coupor)— almply advenlura gsma.

Pofiuiaf Cornttuunff Wo&kty

in and logical riddles. For

f merely have lo lind the rnagic wonj. bul have 3 v.t3o

2 10 solve a puzzle in order to progress lo it>e 3 two CDmmoaoTH as^wiiuiE

i nail location. Good graphii^ obviously en- 1

S gamalhal makBSimaginaliueuseof graphics. ^
t although Ihai does nol mean mat a text-only .
• program will Da eliniinaled. I

I Othei things we will be KioKmg lor are Ihe

I
coming back to again and agajo |

i dlTicull in the early stages — adveniLiiinQ I
i rovlcas ahoulcl have a charwe lo get some
t way irlD the game betore getting stuck'

isly an-

tooMirg for a _n_________MM^HHHHMHMMM
of graphics. T ^^ •
'"•"^"'1 Adventure Competition (2)

I Other things we will be kjokmg lor are Ihe ^^
J coming back id again and agajo |



JOYSTICK PLUS
SOFTUNK PLUS GAME EQUALS

TOTAL ENJOYMENT
SOFTLINK 1 will allow you to use a Kemp-
ston type joystick with six of the most

popular Spectrum games.

ARCADIA, PENETRATOR, HORACE GOES
SKIING, SPECTRES, FLIGHT SIMULATION

and SPACE ZOMBIES
For only £4.95

Please note: games NOT included wilh llie cassette

ALSO AVAILABLE
3D MAZE OF GOLD {Kempston Compntlble) £5.95

EXTEND SPECTRUM BASIC
WITH

WHITE NOISE AND GRAPHICS £5.95
A COLLECTION OF MACHINE CODE ROUTINES TO ADD
OVER ao EXTRA COMMANDS TO BASIC THESE GIVE
TOTAL CONTROL OVER THE SCREEN VIA A WINDOW
WHICH CAN BE SCROLLED (IN EIGHT DIRECTIONS], IN-

VERTED, CLEARED, BORDERED AND SHADED (THUS EX-
TENDING THE NORMAL RANGE OF COLOURS), WHITE
NOISE PRODUCES TRUE EXPLOSIONS, GUNSHOTS AND
OTHER SOUND EFFECTS. INCLUDES MAMY OTHER
ROUTINES SUPPLIED WITH A COMPREHENSIVE MANUAL

SAE FOR FURTHER DETAILS

GILSOFT
30 HAWTHORN ROAD

BARRV. SOUTH GLAMORGAN CF6 8LE
TEL: M46 736369

Up to 30% Royalties

paid for high quality original software

BBC, ZX81, SPECTRUM, DRAGON 32, PET

Games and Educational progran^s

tjili/Erlind
156 Newton RoadjBurti I.StsflsDEISOTR

'\t]bodui:e otiginolgames

Suipfln: — SpeEls, giairts. a mgglc i

DRAGON 32

ACE

ATTENTION ALL DRAGON OWNERS)

THE TREASURE CHEST SERIES

aertHi iQvmg Hyasi (E)

10 Park Vale Coun,

'^ P.&R. COMPUTER SHOP %
IBM G0LF8ALL PRINTERS from £70 EACH +

V.A.T.

CENTRONIC 779 PRINTERS — £325 + V.A,T,

CENTRONIC 781 PRINTER — E350 + V.AT.
POWER UNITS, 5-VOLT 6AMP — £20 EACH
FANS, PCBe, KEVBOARDS AND LOTS MORE
8-INCH IBM FLOPPV DISC DRIVES

COME AND LOOK AROUND
SALCOTT MILL. GOLDHANGER ROAD

HEYBRIDGE. MALDON, ESSEX
PHONE MALDON (0621) 57440

PICOSOFT

PWnJLAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



PEEK & POKE

«*ll nv derails. Omyo

A do nol know
espedallv design

at any
d for

companies thai make
pule

OFCO. 65 Tr
Sirep . London E3 5AE. and
.lim Close.

:nlr eih. Warrington WA3
HK

EXTRA
MEMOKY

needs 24K. This means
;

would need £350 of ex
equipmem before you ei

buy ihcFoilh itself— and
Forth disc costs £63, Jusl

learn Forlh. il would be a

cheaper tu buy an Ace for less

than £IUa. On the other hand,

if you plan lo develop your

Atari system in any case, and

gelling.

As for whether il is worth

learning Forlh. that depends

would
second language. It is general-

deed many arcade games are

now in Forth, It is quite diffe-

rent from Basic and takes

quile a bit of gelling used to.

And there are other lan-

guages also becoming popular

such as C or Logo, i under-

stand that Atari will be doing a

* GROWINC
COMflia

Ml I D Mackenne Sum Hands-
worth Technical College.

Soba Road. Bnmingbam.

QGood lo see that Popular
Computlag Weekly ii

bum up to date; I refer li

Meteor' for ih

not Ibe only It

wld^ avBiIabl

to b* jun what IS needed lor

interficinK high-level tan-

le Ace. Bask is

:. Forth »

very well. But I have seen a lol

recently atniul Ihe language

Forth and the Jupller Ace mic-

rDcumpuler and Ihhik Ihaf II Is

tery InlereslliiK.

Do you Ihink Forth Is worth

kaming fur Ihe Atari compu-
ter?>. and will 1 need lo get any
enln memory for II? Abo, is II

aiailnble on cwselle, as I only

computer? I knuH Ihere are

the college we are uslr^ Iwu of

(hem for control and dala con-

ver^n RppDcBllons.

But can ynu help me eon-

ceming the eipanaion port al

the b*cli. It just does not loak

like the plan in the manual. Is

It Just a case of the 'viewed

from Um fronl' problem, or is

11 more scriou!. I dan not lake

the lop off. since I da nol ihlnk

thM il would stay together

afterwards.

is constructed In a similar way
to the ZXaO— you can open il

provided you do nol interfere

with Ibe poppers underneath.

THE HGHT
DWigiOM

David Muir of ,4iVsa Road,

Saltcoats, Ayrshire, wriiex:

Q Could you please Idl me
bow I can Save and Lu«l

dala to and from my BBC

The I I B

a prograi

will lesl Ihe Wier's knowledge

of French — 1 want to inpul

the French and Ihe English

equivalent in the program and.

through a menu. Save or Load

a different selecllun of words

or phrases.

I have tried a number of

ways lo do this based on what 1

have found in itooks and maga-

zines, but 10 nu avail. Cm you

guide me hi Ihe right direction?

Tape Loading Errvr'.

It would appear that Ihere is

a large gap in the market for

compatible recorders (mosl

dealers say Ihey cannot get

their hands on Ihem). The pos-

sibility of a bull with my Spec-

trum has finally occurred "
me. Have you. or enycme t

either recorders or Ibe mlci

A When I read the first pan
of your leltei I assi

thai it WHS yei another t

Load/Save problem, [

admit when the culprit in

out 10 be Ihe Spectrum 1

Youw
Open In a

:e the

d Open Oil!

needs lo be pul into a string.

So a line is needed to Ihe

effect: Prim AS # Channel

then (npur AS # Channel.

The string is then stored in

space created by the command
Open Ou! and the command
Open In will return the siring

UNABLE TO
SAVE

R M Jones of Broad Park

Rojd, Here Alilon. Yelver-

ion. Devon, writes:

QWhal welcome news the

progress of Ihe Sinclair

Microdrive! Time scale not-

withstanding. I for one will

consider its advent as a new

The reason for this Is that hi

tar I have been lotaily unaUe
Id Save even Ihe simplest two-

line program on cassette, de-

spite Iryii^ three machines. I In

with the Sped

hop nea ran thai

Spectru

lion machines Running? If s(

it might do to ask if you could

Iry and Load or Save i

Iheir cassette player, li r

well establish which is at I

the micro or the cassette.

As for a compatible r

der, the Thorn model

adapted lor the ZX3I,
Ihere are several people

will say that If it Loadsi ZX81

.

it will Load anything. In

case I would suggest yoi

NO
GUARANTEE

R M Chart of Si Ma
Traro. Cornwall, wmes:
Qln your 3 March Issue

you stated that il

possible to expand a 16K Spec-

Imm 10 a 4gK model, by usin

chips from an Independen

supplier. Would this 'Usei

coaversioii DuUify the SUidolr

guaranlec?

A Yes, is the sim
answer. You void

guarantee simply by taking the

lop off. and if they sold y

16K Spectrum, which i:

> deal with ii

beyond the slot are not used.

As for taking Ihe top off. if

you are not happy about doing

this, then dan*t. The Ace

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to take

(or granted? Whatever your problem Peek II lo Ian

Beardsmore and every weeli he will Poke bach as

many answers as he can. The address Is Peek S
Poke. PCW, Hobhouse Court. 19 Whitcomb Street,

London WC2 7HF.



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-839 2476 FOR SEMI-DISPLAY ADVERTISING

IGAMES SOFTWAREI

Cnsquas, POs payable lo: M Cdsaet

BB-ypon-Tyiw. HEJ

OMEGA SOFTWARE

JUNGLE SEARCH

CHRISTINE COMPUTING

ill Oragon giaphhc funcborifi Ki

C.*!. DATA SYSTEMS

DRAGON 32

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

BBC (A/B) FRENCH. I

WYPLAN PROJECT PLANMER

DRAGON

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE

CLASSIFIED f--»-------»--
ADVERTISING Here s my classified ad.

RATES: ' (Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

Um by lina; Far private Indl- B

Inslructiona.l

Condttion*: AH copy for CIt

Had -seclion mjsl be prs-c

ChoQues arfl posi!

engih |

etting

I

belWB I

Iscuss your ad,

POPULAR COMPUTING W
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LYNX DISASSEMBLER
LkHSKmm- .

lecla. 31 PilkiT^lon Road, RaOclillB,

COMMODORE B4

- E16.9SOJP

tw^ol-MiSEl'isewSAe

Piam F«ra '8MM0«Il«. I«M ifflW,,!

SPECTBUM CODECOPV, Copias an,
slandaro Speci™m llle lyna, up lo

47ViK SsnO CI 50 loOusrvs (or Irsong.

From S, GUB. 37 Twylord Avenua.

COMPUTER RATING
METHODS

* LYNX MUSIC-MXSTER *

ALBASOFt. 1B0 IineglM Ivinit
OI«,e. Qi^ >m

Sneel. DaMBasfl. Homa Acco^nls

BBC - SicK^k Conirol. Oolabsse

pTOCBBSor Any fl - Eia M Jnc mang-

mS,^ iipf°B-Bp."'nw"''»™°"™soiT

iiifsyfiiiASTHOSPECTnA, aslioiiiflleai Chart

display loi "flK SpecHum, many

progra™. f™ details Imm Dereh

Longa, Manor Close, Hign sireel.

Ttwinboiough. eLcks UK^ e aOF

Manor Close. Hjgf. Slroel. Tnom-
ootougn, Bua<3 HK1 a sof

Sharp MZeOAK E«9S For oUwrs

Des-ans, Vinory HousB. flA The Rank.

Blandto.d i^aasella .nleriacB, proB-

LVHX Z80 nSASSEMSLEfl. Sea Iha

L,n. Rom 10. Ram) and learn m

Avenue. Wrose, snipley, ivesl Yo*-

LYHX CASSETTE FILE HANDLER

tjudgel demonsnation on caaaellB,

shire h:ii Lane, London NI7 BU
LYNX DISASSEMBLER. OCOUDles 5K.

sianoard aiog aeo mnemonics. Ej'So.

Cheques lo w Pope. iJ7 HaMHufsl
Road, Bnghlon BNI 9Ea

1 UTILITIES 1

and cnnls oulproB.atr nBmB, IW^U. ir.

bylsaanOslan address MacriineCoOa

numboi E2 50 lni". AWA, 50 OumJo-

levision. 4 SBFdrna value Aiswai?

MaraiB Parade, BrlBMtyi

kevboa-a machine code orag'sm 'd'

your Diagon 3! Males saiTin^ long

BBC GRAPHICS TABLET

l-TWO"

""'..ssa--BROKEN JOV STICK'

Copiaa any Spsclmin laps Pile 1«4a'<

^T l!'elo"cad''D.LlT San^ch^"

SPECmUM
4SK Manwy only C34.K HiK.

PiPI Easy 10 -nalall in TOQOal 2

ZX AMP only C15.S5 line P»P)

games wilh my lov, cost, higN

PSP) Connad any 3 paHpheral

Alllh.ee_loron^^K9,SS

1 Pamlleld Road, Rudflvriek

Honhini, Wdl Sumi

1 HARDWARE

INTERSOFT
CASSETTE

DRAGON 32
4 CRAIG PLACE, ABERDEEN

DARE DEVIL PILOT
More than a simulatot. Mote Ihan a game! Il's

both . . .!

Can yoii accept the challenge and pilot Itie DRA-
GON FLY out 01 range of the flight path recorder and
round the course? E7.00 inc p&p.

GRANDAD'S WILL
An adventure game that's DIFFERENT from the

rest. You can play this one time after time. £4.00 inc

p&p.
COMING SOON: More games (or Dragon 32 and

Orid

SPECTRUM SIZZLE KILLER plug-In

ova'hBBling omblems Ea 50 including

Modily your Speanim lo composile
VKlso nutWJl lor a eena. qualilv display

Pnca Ct B5. Cheques, poalal ordars

VIC20 AND PET

1 CLUBS

JUPITER ACE
USERS CLUB

Newsiatler, sotlWBre (Doth

gamas and ulililias), adaplor
lorZXBTBdd-onE.
S.AE lordewils

Rcmiott, 1S Qeorge Slraal

Brlgnton BN2 1RH '

pllB75pDSp

SOFTWARE EXCHANQE. Snap your

1Z-18MAY1983



GnOSWHITEELECTHONtCS
COttPUTEn CLUB

HEW AND USED COMPUTEHS
ZXei, Vl«0, ZXai Spectfum,
Commodore 64, Lyn», Dragon

400.80

CDMMODORE 64 + Vli:2D

SOFFWaSE AND HAROWAHE FfiDM

f40LANSC0
ELECTRONICS

DRAGON
SALES AND SERVICE

Woit Dsnm Elsctmnlci

BROKEN ZXeis

Phone: 01 -6BS 5708

BOOKS I

MAGAZINES

Rl CJtHTniDQEa for aalB. tS

ZAP COMPUTING

F=OPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



uns lor cash AbSQiulely any-

iirg consideied Contact,

UP COMPUTING
7 ELOON ROAD, HEADING

otTelepnone Resillifg 4T9<IB7

j.wjiiiii.ni.miM cable, 2 game cflrmdcies, all book

KEMPSTOK jsyslkdl <or Spsclnim, e

SpecKum VsyboarO m 5ai lor IZa. Ti



NEW RELEASES

Points are awarded accor

duding numbers of humanoi
rescued, aliens shol down iii

size of landing pad.

The game is for the If

ZX81 and is one of a numb
« games recently issui

by Mikio-Gen.

m LunarRescue

RESCUEDI
;s of lellers alphahctically.

wiih a number Mkro Dragon J,'

tional features. Not Supplier WuanlSoliv

si you guide your stiip PO lica 2?

oneof tliree pads, you FifcKV(J5i

LOOP THE LOOP

A THREESOME
plet is a new games p:ick for

;he Dragon 32 from Wizard
Software.

Three games arc included.

Breaker which is a version of

ind. Copycat which is

claimed lo be a close copy of

the original, even down to ihe

birds looping the loop ol the

The programmer, William
Wray, has graduated from Ihe

ZXKl for which he produced
two games Galaw Vtarrior

and Z\ Gal.™ani He is cur-

rentlj e\penmenting with 3D
animation and speech synth-

esis techniques for use in fu-

SOUNDED OUT

comes from an author wel

field, tan Sinclair.

Particularly welcome, [ sus

pect. will be exleniive seclion

on using the Lynx's sound [i

the full.

Psion is a software company
wilh an enviable reputation

amongst Spectrum owneis for

supplying excellent software.

Vu-File is Ihe first r'
jnZXn'

:. Vu-

syslem with i

This program is apparently

closely retated to the Speelrui

Vu-file. since il offers similL.

facilities and the same demon-
>n program Gazeli



y^gJJJjJjJJ

il slage. Thrs ig rsllscled in llii

tnlly ir one magaiire idat a Turite gr

inguage ts "a version of Logo".

In a Logo syslem one r

yoj lell Iha Tunle lo

Turning
turtle 3\ the movemenis at ilie Turtle oi

IS liooi (eg, the SBC Buggy).

.

r^h * I hiMi
~ j"-«iure of the language at Ihe outsei. Ihough

3ina.^ In lerms or We appl...„t'.'ly ol the aVp^'itf ™Vto"Jmpli"ed lS°yS!7na Bo'tto
arguaga

., , „ , , Souaiepmceduracan Uewnneni
This PS tliB UBB of TurtlB Geometry in Logo _:'--

leasftof ««/>«. there

,re Ailh \hB Turtle using B Logo proct

31 lojr urties "go Fomard 200 uniis,

fl/gh(90iiegfeBs":

Consider Iha child who dellnes a procedure

And Ihan, By typing In Squara. it will. FD tflOHTM FD iDORTaSFD 100
Thougli Turtle graphics was designed for use end

wilH Logo. 11 has appaaraamjithBr languages, ^i draw an isoBcalas Iriangle {45°. 45°. B0°).

R
eleclranics in Education Programme (799 When tha ohJld typos in

shown: no tnangle. The chih

through use. and Bljout the

hat range in Ihsir ability to giue the flavour

ny start their study ol Logo By U5ing the

[3iFT?!^^^HHI
At an angle

\ ^>^^
For a right-angled Inartgle. the sum ol Ihe

s equals Ihe

square of Ihe longsst side

Tha two smallasl right-flr>glB Ir ngles with all

its tehflih are

The longest sida ol lha lirsi an
side of the second are Ihe same length - so

IheycRn be joined together.

d— there SB
righl-angle Iriangle with integer sides with a

foined to the

second triangle In'lhis way a cH n ol tnanglSE

The first two are given aljove - whal are the

lengths of the sides ol Ihe ne« three in Ihe

SoluUontoPuiileNo5a
T«o solutmns, one in Basic, one
Basic program P is Ide number ol porpoises.

e. If this is a

IQ F0BP-ITO31

^"Wws-'iP

TZ'°VZ°\nu

^iif^P^^'""^""^

THENto°o'^

WInnar of Puzzle No SD
Tlie winner is: David Bayliss Elgin Hoad.

Cheshunl. Marts, who receives E °

1Z-tBMAV19S3

as

fflssa
" "'"
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